[ 444 3 of them are fomething like the ruby, others are more pale, and there is one inclining to the orange colour, In point of hardnefs and luftre, they are nearly the fame with the topaz.
Six of thefe gems are cut brilliant fafhion, and three retain their natural fhape. O f the fix, when heated properly, and whilft they are cooling, three are eleCtrified p l u s, and two minus, at the table furface, and at the collet, or oppofite furface, the three are electrified minks, and the two plus. T he fixth, which is the largeft, and of an oblong fhape, appears to be electri fied plus near one end, and at the other end, in the oppofite part, minus. Thefe infiances are farther proofs of the law obferved in the Tourmalin, viz. that the eleCtric fluid flows to or fro,
in one invariable
, acco the circumftances attending the experiment. See the Letter to Dr. Heberden, Philofophical TranfaCtionsi Vol. LI.
From the contrary appearances happening with gems of the fame fhape, it is now abundantly evi dent, that the direction of the fluid does not depend upon the external figure of the gem, but upon fome particular internal make or conftitution thereof. And that there is fome fuch natural difpofition in all gems affording thefe appearances, may be collected from another curious fpecimen of the Tourmalin kind $ that is green, and formed in long flender crvftals with feveral fides, many of which are found flicking to gether, and are brought from South America. M r. Emanuel Mendez da Cofta, member of this Society, and well known for his fkill in natural hiftory, furnifhed me with a parcel of thefe uncommon 2 cryftals cryftals the 12th of November laft, and defired I would try whether they afforded the elearic effefts o f the Tourmalin. T hey were examined the fame even ing, when I was agreeably furprized to find them , not only like Tourmalins in regard to elearic appearances, but that the direaion of the elearic fluid moving therein, is always along the grain or Jhootwgs cryjlalsy one end thereof being elearified and the other end m i n u s .And that the fluid is more difpofed to pafs in that direaion than in any other, may be further colleaed from what has been obferved upon the grain of the loadftone by D r. K n ig h t; for though the magnetic poles, of a natural loadftone' may be varied in any direaion, yet the fame load ftone does admit of being made much more magnetical along the grain, than acrofs it.
N ow , as feveral of the above gems have different elearic poles independent of their fhape, and I have not yet been able to vary the direaion of the fluid in any one of them, though various methods have been tried, and fome of a violent nature rand fince the green cryftal, or chryfolite, above defcribed, hath likewife the fame elearic poles, but with this dif ference only, that the fluid moves always along the flender threads or columns, which is the grain thereof, and without fuffering any change from that direaion ; it feems by analogy, that the elearic fluid flowing through all of them, moves in that direaion m which the grain happens to lie. And the reafon appears to be this, that the refiftance the fluid meets with in paffing through the gem, is lefs in that di reaion, than in any other.
T he [ 446 ]
The natural hiftory of thefe chryfolites, fo far as Mr. Da Cofta has been able to colled: it, is, " that « they were given him by the name of Brazilian « emeralds, that they are a kind of cryftals fhooting « into columns of no regular lides or angles, but " canaliculated, or ftriated lengthwife. T hat as they « are all fragments, he fufpeds, they do not flioot < < in vacuities of ftones, or fiflures of rocks, like tc other cryftals; but lie always clofely imbedded in « the hard rocks (quartz) and are waflied from their « faid beds by the torrents, in like manner as the €i Brazil and Guinea gold is j which is the realbn of ts their being in fuch fragments. He adds, £{ that « the cryftals, black, analogous to thefe, and im-« bedded in quartz, or hard rocks, are found in our « mines in Cornwall, and in other parts of Europe; « fpecimens of fuch are in the Britifli mufeum, and cc in other cabinets. T he Swedes call thefe bodies " lapides cornei cryftallifati, and Wallerius has a <c corneus cryftallifatus viridis, which likely, is this " kind. T he miners of Germany vulgarly call them « Schirl, and fometimes our Englilh miners name <c them Cockle and Call. T he ranging of this cryftal, « Mr. Da Cofta fays, as a lapis corneus, is not only « erroneous, but ridiculous; as it is truly a kind of « cryftal, and might with propriety be fynonymed « Cryftallus viridis columnaris lateribus inordinatis." I fhall conclude this paper with a paffage in the Optics of Sir Ifaac Newton, which is one inftance, among many of the wonderful fagacity of that great m an ; as it correfponds very well with what we now underftand of the ele&ric fluid, which, by the con tinual motion of its parts, is fo principally concerned in the various operations o f nature. It is in conf«-quence of fuch a motion, arifing from a certain degree of heat, that the Tourm alin, and the other gems, are rendered ftrongly eleflric: and this plainly Ihews, that a lefs degree, even that which accompanies them where thev are found, may make them alfo eleariC} but with the difference of making them lefs fenfibly fo. Accordingly, having explained what he means by the word attradion, he fays, " T h e attradion o f ./g rav ity , magnetifm, and eledricity, reach to very « fenfible diftances, and fo have been obferved by <c vulgar eyes; and there may be others which reach « to lo fmall diftances as hitherto efcape obfervation, « and perhaps ele&rical attraction may reach to fuch <£ fmall diftances, wards illuftrating what is already known, or drawing from obfeurity for want of fufficient obfervation, or fcouring off the ruft of error from reality, either through curiolity or order, has always met with the candid countenance of your moft honourable Society, V ol.LII.
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